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The price of coal has fallen tofeix dollars
a Ion in New Yo;k city.

It is said, that tlrro arc now 1.73S bills
on the Rou.-- e E!e at HarrLslurg, and 1,723

on tliis Senate Sie.

Hon. Jmlgc BuSngton, of Kittannin?,
has resigned the I'rec-ideu-t Judgeship of
that judicial district, on account of ill

health.

P. II. Leslie has Leen nominated hy the
Democrats in Kentucky as the'r candidate
fjr Governor. Of course, a nomination is
equivalent to an election in that State.

The following requires no comment : "The
Chicago tax collector has notified the city
council that he would set! the grave cf Steph-

en A. Douglas unless a special assessment
of $2,100 was paid on it."

Notwithstanding his declination in ad
vance, it is said that Hon. B. F. Wade will

cept the nominatiou for Governor of
Unto, if tendered to turn. His numerous
friends wili be pleased to hear this.

The House at Harrisbur passed a concur-

rent resolution to adjourn on the 6th. If
the Senate concurs, there undoubtedly will

be some bad laws pasnd, as tTiere are still
over seventeen hundred bills on file..

Asa Packer snd Daniel J. Worrell have
been appointed, by the President, the Com-

missioners of Pennsylvania in connection
wit1- - the celebration of the centennial an-

niversary of American independence.

are notiGed by a correspond
cnt of the Hiila lelphia Pre that '"meas-

ures arc being entered into which will, with-

out doubt, insure the passage of their home-
stead act during the coming sessiou of Con-

gress."

There aro rumors of extensive whisky
frauds in I?altinore,invoIving a loss of over
a million dollars to the Government. They
were committed in ?C7 and under
Johnson's adff.inistratioii, and are Baid to
implicate a number of his officers. The
subject is undergoing investigation.

1 he Baltimore American- saj s : The Dem-
ocratic party has learned nothing by adver-fity- .

During all the time it has been iri a
hopeless minority it has cherished the same
evil purposes, the same perverse and rcao-tion-

propensities, the same hostility to the
inarch of free iustitut ious, the same undy-

ing necrophobia, the simc proclivity to dis-

integration.

The New Hampshire defeat after all has

its compensations. The Legislature is Re-

publican and there will le a Republican
Governor. From the latest returns it ap-

pears that the whole number of Represen
tatives claiming ta Le elected is 32!), of
which 166 are Republicans,.-""1- ! lo.J Demo
crats and Labor Reformers. The Senate
stands five Republicans and five Democrats,
with two vacancies.

An examination of the Tennessee, the
steamship that eaviicd the San Duminpo
Commissioners, and about which so much
has been said, h:is disclosed the fact that
the steamship was entirely seaworthy and as
staunch and safe a vessel for the duty as
could have been selected. It is gratifying

that this invest ijtion has been made, and

the charges thai have been made thus cm

phatkally contradicted.

After all there is jiroprcss in Kentucky.
At the Circuit Court of Garrard county h'st
week negroes were repeatedly culled and
heard as witnesses, without .the slightest
opposition being made by the oprOsing
counsel, or by Judge Fox. who presided.

The Judge 1s a Democrat, but he respects
tha Fifteenth amendment. Tiiere is a
chance that even in Keutueky common
scuse tiiaj yet prevail. '

Senator Sehurz was serenaded in St.
Louis on Tujsday night of lust week, by
the citizens, "inespective of party,'' it is
sa:d. The demonstration hid its origin
with a few lKtmocrats and "Liberal" Re
publicans, and was intended as a compli-
ment to the "independent" course of the
Senator. Politics are getting more and

' more mixed in Missouri, and it wili be some
time before it can be accurately determined
who is who.

On Mond y, May 1st,' the act of Congress
repealing all special tuxes, licences, etc., ex-

cept on distiiled spirits, malt liquors, ai;d
tobacco, went into effect. The reduction of
the receipts of internal fevcuue by these
chaDces will amount to between thirty and
iotty millions of dollars. And thus the Re-

publican party, in pursuing its policy of
economy, is able to lilt the burdens of taxa-
tion from rT the people and at tUe same
time reduce the public debt nearly $10,000,-00- 0

per month.

The Press says : The recent Democratic
Congressional address is den luneed no less
by the rebel Democratic press than it is by

the Republican. It is particularly distaste-fj- l

to the Ku Klux newspapers of the
South. They cannot brook the i lea of be-iu- g

told by those whom they consider as
their friends and sympathizers to keep quiet
ond to restrain their niurdeious passion.
They charge the men who signed tho s,

and the papers that endorse it. a. fol-

lowers in the footsteps of .Radicalism a
high compr.a.er.t, that wili no doubt be

f;c aftinan' gtmrnofj lcaxfutb, Tai; io5 1871.

Proclamation hj the President.
Vashisgtox, May 4. the President has

issued the following proclamation :

The act of Congress entitled "An act to
enforce the provisions of the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the Uni-

ted States, and for other purposes," ap-

proved April 20, A. D., 1S71, being a law
of extraordinary public importance, I con-

sider it my duty to issue this, my proclama
tinnTkaUing the attention of the people of
the LTnited States thereto, and enjoining
upon all good citizens, and especially upon
public officers, to be zealous in the enforce-

ment thereof, and warning all persons to
abstain from committing any acts thereby
prohibited. The law of Congress applies
to all parts of the ITnited States, and will

be enforced everywhere to the extent of the
powers vested in the Executive. But inas
much as the necessity therefor is well knfwn
to have been caused chiefly by persistent
violation of the rights of citizens of the
United States by combinations of lawless
and disaffected persons in certain -- localities
lately the theater of insurrection and mili- -

i tary conflict, I do particularly exhort the
people ia those parts of the country to sup-

press ail such combinations by their own
voluntary efforts through the agency of lo-

cal laws, and to maintain the rights of all
citizens of the United States, at.5 to secure
to all such citizens the equal protection of
the laws.

Fully sensible of the responsibility im-

posed by the act of Congress to which pub-li- e

attention is now called, and reluctant to
cull into exercise any extraordinary power
thereby conferred upon me, except in cases
of imperative necessity, I do, nevertheless,
deem it my duty to make known that I will
not he.-ita- fe to exhaust tlw power thus ves-

ted in the Executive whenever or wherever
it shall become necessary to do so for the
purpose of securing to ill citizens of th
United States the peaceful enjoyment of
the rights guaranteed to them by the Con-

stitution and laws.
It is my earnest wish that pcaca and

cheerful obedwjace to lsw may prevail thro'-ou- t
the land, and that all traces of our late

unhappy civil strife may be speedily remov-
ed. These ends can be easiiy reached by
acquiescence in the results of the conflict
now written in our Constitution, and by the
due and proper enforcement of equal, just
and impartial laws in every part of our
country. The failure of local communities
to furnish such means for the attainment of
results so earnestly desired. imposes upon the
National Government the duty of putting
forth all its energies for the projection of
citizens of every race and color, and for tlve

tesloration of peace and order throughout
llie country."

In testimony whereof I hav hereunto
set my hand caused the soil of the United
States to be aflixed. Done at the city of
Washington this fourth dy of May, in the
year of our L rd, one thousand eight hun
dred nd scventyoue, and of the independ-
ence of the United States the ninety-fourth- .

By the President: U. S. Grant.
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

The Schceppe Case.
Some tillie ago a bill rrnrt frnmoA in ill

House requiting the Supreme Court of the

tate to review the lawnd evidence in the

case of Dr. Paul Sohmppe. Thecommittee
to whom it was referred has repotted upon

it adversely. This leaves the case exactly

where it stood alter the prisoner had been
found guilty arid sentence pronounced upon
him, requiring only the appointment of the
day of execution and the signature of the
Governor to bis death warrant to inflict
upon him the extreme penalty of the law.

But it is not probable that he wiil be exe-

cuted duriug Governor Geary's term of of
lice. It is n;nv some two years since the
ailcged aiurder was committed, while every
proceiding wh'di, since tlrj trial, has been
had with relerreticu to the case, has etily

sved to deepen the uncertainty vh ether
Miss Stcinecke wui really murdered at all.

The diselination of the Governor to hang
him is as natural as his refusal to paidou
ht.ii is, under the eon. plicated aspects of Mic

case, proper. In the absence of any new

developments, (and investigation appears to
have exhausted itself upon the subject )this
diselination will naturaliy increase w ilh time,
while it is quite certain that his successor
in office will not lie likely to assume a !

sibility which be would not undertake.
It is therefore sale to assume, says the Com-,,crr:(-

that Dr. Schceppe will not be hung
i at all. Neither, unless the fact of his in-

nocenee is established beyond question, does
it seem desirable that he should be par-- j

doncd. Ho may neither deserve to be hang-

ed nor pardoned, but as the law now stands
J the hands of the Governor are tied, so far
i as any middle course of Action is concerned,
j 13 hanging him be might possibly execute
I an innocent man. and by him he
I might possibly liberate a guilty one both

j errors, to be nvoided. It seems proper,
j therefore, that tbi Legislature should pass

a law, investing the Executive with discre-

tionary powers in this aud similar cases
conferring upon the Governor the power to
com unite death sentences tD imprisonment
for life, or a term of years, according as the
facts in each case might warrant the exer-
cise of such clem anew

Connecticut. The initial proceedings
relative to the late election in Connecticut,
in the Legislature, resulted favorably to the
Republicans. The Democracy made an ef-

fort to refer the investigation to the Judi-
ciary committee and the Supreme court, but
they were outvoted, and a resolution sub-

mitting the subject to the Committee on
Canvass was adopted, thus insuring a full
investigation in conneetiou with the errone-
ous returns. The Democracy ct ouce raised
the cry of "unconstitutional," upon the an-

nouncement of this determination on the
part of the Republican members of the
Legislature. We '.bought this hypocritical
cry was dead long ago, but it seems the De-

mocracy still cling to it with as much fervor
as they did in the days ot the rebellion.
They are unable to see aiithitix as constitu-
tional, unless it liids treason and fraud.

The recent local elections in Indiana re-

sulted almost invariably in Republican su-
ccess. The "diift" is onward.

A Little of Everything.

Very tight money.
Ditto a certain gents pant.
Cool the air on Monday.
Good advice advertise in the Jot'RSAL.

Cheap job work at tbe Jocrxal, offioe.

A high-price- chap the man who don't ad-

vertise.
Looks well the new window at Nauglo'a Jewel-

ry store. t
The popular house-plan- t, oleander, is extreme-

ly poisonous.
Visiting and business cards a specialty, at the

Jol-rxA-l, Job OfFce.

Among the 'things that were"' a certain yiung
geut's

'CyMers can now lay in their "little beds" with-

out fear of dftturbance.

New rule at Uarri.burg seven dollars a day
and postage stamps. V

Ho be ! Burton ! Did you say yon "board it
strilce five on the town watch?''

Order of the day tips and downs. Crops are
coming up and rafts going down.

A fir fetched joke when a lovor is reiuoed to
pine, he no longer appears spruce.

The Pittsburg tin whistle has reached England
an J is cal'el the Bismarck whistle.

Reviving the spring trade in Chicago. There
were 129 applications for divorce last week.

"Mary's little Iamb'' was sheared on Saturday
last. Luther earlv ie the season to fleece sheep.

A Frenchman says, ' equality means 4 degire to
be equal to your superiors, and superior to jour
equals."

Like counterfeit money insults. We can't
binder them being offered, but we are not bound
to take them.

"Nothing is made in rain," says an old adage ;

yet we know a young lady down street who is
maid en vain.

There landed in Canada. Inst year, 6S. 019 emi-

grants, of whom 42,000 afterward left fer the
United flutes. 4

Neater than the neatest letter-beads.an- d

nil kinds of plain and fancy job work,
at the Journal office.

The forcaian of a Xew Orleans jury indorsed a
verdict for manslaughter thus: Verdie gilty
with muns sinter e mathews."

Want ti sell liquor seventy-on- Williamsport-er- a

Candidates for Associate Judgeships down
'there must be good drink imIs.

The season it ttear 'at hand when you cm "g
up the pike and get a mess of ice cream,'' to use
tho language of our l.

poor fallow, bad a good cry on
Saturday, over a ten-ce- cocoa-nu- t which some
boys had "squashed" for bim.

A Wisconsin boy went fishing wi h a gun and
caught 195 pickerel in two days seven at one
sbot. Ten weighed 115 pounds.

Gen. Spinner, during the ten years he has been
the Treasurer of the United States, has handled
the large sum of $50,000,000,000.

That chap who stayed so late at a certain bouse
down town, on Saturday night, must be severely
afflicted with the "sorooternooticks."

A married couple, who had been separated for
a long time, recently went to the parson's aid
asked for a 'reconstruction of the union."

At La Crosse there are two inches of snow. At
Charleston green pea sell for ten cents a quart,
shelled, such are the capabilities of our coun-
try. V

The Bonnet Carre crevasse on the Mississippi
continues- - to extend The damage to the sugar
crop wiil probably lessen the ; ield by 20,000 hogs-
heads.

Wanted a barrel of sugar to sweetoli a
who has been "soured fe.-- wwfwu1

l!is girl "sacked'' him, in a crowd, on Sunday
iiight

Another of tho spring styles of l.ulios' hits is
turned down in front. do7u at tho sidea and
sticks to the back "flax" like a batter-f.- y to a hol-

ly heck.

An improved"nursingappnratus'" is advertised.
'"Jox" says if they introduce any improvement
of that kind here, they can him out at
mi it ing time."

There is a boy in Jcffcrson county, t'uis State,
eighteen years of age, who y measures six
feet seven inches in height, and hasn't the heart
to Step growing yet.

Foity acres of land in Lancaster county. Pa.,
containing a mineral recently sold for
$40,1)00. The water is id to po&soss extraordi-
nary medical qualities.

Physicians Siy that 10,00) women have benn
squeezed to death by corsets. Our "devil," the
wicked little cuss, read the Hue and exclaimed,

Oh, would X were a corset!"'

Persons troubled with corns ond bunion s will
find groat relief, and scjiiTotiines absolute cure, by
the application of a slice of lemon to the affected
parts, secured by a strip of elo.h, upon going to
bed

Xcws-iiuiiter- s have great leisure with little
thought much petty ambition- - to be thought in-

telligent, without any other pretension than
being able to coaiiaunicite what they just
learned. J.

An Iowa paper, the Burlington 11 twi-Etj- t,

gives an enci'Uragicg account of the wheat pros-

pect in the soufhorn part of the State. It also
states that peaches and cherries have not been
materially injured by frost.

The editor of a western paper in his last issue
lays: "We cannot exist any longer on
maple sugar and sheepskins. We bid our patrons
good-bye- , and oflci for sale 200 bushels seed po-

tatoes, slightly frost-bitten- ."

One of 'our young girls," at an examination
in grammar the other day, when asked why the
noun "Bachelor" was singular, blusaingty id- -

j swered, ' Because it is very singular they don't
get married." She went up head.

A young man tays that there may have been
such a thing as real true love in old times, but
that sow the notion is entirely obsolete ; aud if
youa;k a young lady now a days to share your
lot, she iuimeiHitely wants to know how large
that "lot" is.

The latest wrinkle attcpg ' Kifalutin'' young
ladial is the wearing of green spectacles We
have not yet noticed the introduction of tbe fash-
ion, here, but will give our "devil" permission to
kiss the young lady who first goes -- wear:ng
of the green" in Clearfield.

Tbe Tuikish Government has shown its good
will toward the United States by presenting it
with a splendid carpet tor the White Huuse. The
present is not to Un. Grant, but to the United
Stutcs Government, for use in the official resi-
dence of tbe President.

An exchange says it is not good taste for gen-

tlemen to stay after 10 o'clock when visiting a
young lady. We never noticed any difference in
the taste after 10 o'clock. Pshaw ! It's good any
tfmo Camrrott Hrratu,

Speaks from experience, of course.
A young gentleman "went to see" bis lady lot

the other night, and she sent bim home at tf

o'clock because he couldn't find an answer to tbe
following conundrum:. is the height of
nonsense?" She piivatuly informed us that tbe
answer was. t'the top of her chignon. '

The iron uir.es of r.orthern Georgia are now-mer-

valuable than thue of gold. They are in-

exhaustible and yield a per centum equal to those
of Pennsylvania. Fine u.arb!e is also abundant,
and iu value like that of iron, will be yearly en-

hanced by icctCK-c- facilities for transportation.

France. The Versaillists are steadily
advancing their lines around Paris, and the
city, with dissensions inside and defeat out
side, is as surely fated to capture a9 it was

wben Von Moltke 'drew his iron circle
arouud it. Negotiations are again to be
made 'for an armistice looking lo a compro-

mise, but it is hardly probable that M.

Thiers, with all his weakness, will now con-

sent to anything hut an unconditional sur-

render: The Paris m ib has a great resp'ect
for force, and the Republic should showlt
before it yields. .

The irbole number of bills passed by the
last Illinois legislature is only 58, while in
this State the number will exceed 2,000.
Poor place for "divvies." Illinois, w should
judge.'

Our new funding loafn is being rapidly
absorbed by foreign capitalists.. A good

cu drcrttefincuts.

srt ip 111 (argetype, trout f jttutH
ttilr, will be rhargrd double UMial rater.. No t ins

S. M. Pktte2ill A Co., 3? Park Row. New York,
and Geo. P. lton ell 4 Co.. 40 Park Kow, New
York. aTe tbe sole agei.ts for the Journal in
that city, and are authorised for in-

serting advertisements for us at our lowest ca.--h

rates. Advertisers in that city are requested to
leave their favors with either of the above houses.

POTI'S ALE ONE SHIFTING TOP
- MUGGY, finished 'in complete order.

Also. Five Setts of liarnoss and Two Leather Fly
Sets Apply to h. U. MIVLING.

MaylO-t- f ' Clearfield. Pa.

T) EG ISTER'S NOTICE. Notice ishere-b- y

given that the following account
have been examined and passed by m.and remain
filed of record in thistttfice for tne inspection of
heirs. legatees. creditors, and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to tbe next Or-

phans' Court of Cearfield county, to be held at
tbe Cjurf House, in the Borough of' Clear&sd
commencing on tbe 1st Monday of Jane, 1871 :

Final account of John ilusscll and Miles S.
Spencer. Executors of William Cleaver, late of
Penn township.

Account of Henry Albert, Guardian, io.. of
Florence M. and Sarah J. Gaines, minor children
of Samuel Haines late of Bradford township,
evith petition for diohargi.

Final account ot William Hutton. executor of
Joseph Michael, late of linrnside township, de-
ceased. A. W. LEE, Register.

MayllMt.

JAMES r. BRADY A CO.,

BANKERS,
Financial agents fo: the united states.

Fourth Avenue aid Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

HEALER! IX

All issues of Government Securities, Gold, Silver

and Cocprns

CUT AMI SELL

Bonds, Cold, Mortgages,
And First Class teeutitios generally.

Money Loaned on Government Bonds, at lowest
market rates.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
May 10, lS71-I- y.

TEPOIlT OF THE First National Bank
of t'ttrwcti.-vill-e. Pa., as shown by its

books at the close of s OH the 2'Jth d-- y uf
4pril, 1S71. '

RE80UHCES- -

Loans and discounts - - ... $119,751 10
Overdrafts - .... .. - -- : 175 55
U. Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation - - 101.0MO 60
27.203 ISIc from other Nat Hanks. - . '- - . .4U7 .7

Ine from other Banks mid Cankers --

Hanking
19.023 CG

Iloute and Furniture, - --

Kxpenscs
3.509 00

and Taxes Paid. - - - --

Cash
1 4r9 10

Items (including stamp?). - --

Bills
3.4 2i 03

of National Hanks. - - 2.000 00
Fractional Currency and Nickel, 1.194 10

Tender Notes 12.85.1 00Legal - - - - - -

Total - - .- - $403 06a 29

liabilities.
Rock 1 S100.000 00Capital paid in," - -

Surplus Fund, - .ii.000 00
Profit and los. --

Circulation
- 1292 05

67.0; il 00outstanding, - --

Individual
-

Deposits, - -
Dae

- JB4.09' OA

to lianks, ..... - 21.232 16

Total Liabilities .... 5 ld3XtTr"23

I, Samuel Arnold, C shier of the First Nation-
al Hank of Curwensvills. Pa , lo solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, to tbe best of
m 7 knowledge and belief.

SAM'L ARNOLD. Cn.-bic-r.

Subscribed and cftorn to before uie this Sth
day of May, 1.S71. Josiau N P.

Correct. Atte't :

Jons Pattox,
Jo. P. IrtviN, Directors.
E. A. Invitt, ) M) 10.'7l-2- t.

pEI'ORT of the condition of the Fir.--t
National IJjmk. of Clearfield. Penn'a. at

the close of business on the 29th day of April, '71 :

RESOL-IU'KS-
.

Lonp? and Discount, : . : : : SMS. 310 18
Overdrafts, : : :::::::: 2,083 4t
U. S. Bonds deposited with U. S Tr.

to secure circulation, : : : : : 97.000 00
U S HonMs on hand, r : : : : : : 3.008 00
Due from Kedecniin;and Reserve Ag'ts, 13.645 15
Due fro"! rther National Hanks : : : 5 2'W 88
Luc from other Banks and bankers, : 4 030 57
Furniture and Fixtures 1.200 f8
Current Expenses, :::::::: 610 60
Taxes paid: :::::: : : : : SIS 59
Checks and Cash Items. : : : : : : 829 20
Hills of other National Banks : : : : 357 00
Fractional Currency (including nickles) ; 469 67
Specio : ::;:::; : : : : ; 8 74
Legal Tender Notes, : : : : : : 10.000 00

Total, : : : : : : : i : $253:21)3 62

LIABILITIES
capital stock paid in, : : : s : sioo.eoB 00
Surplus fund, : 13.0AU 00
Discount, :::::::;: : 2.3S1 25
Exchange, : : 12S 09
Interest. : S.237 45
Profit agd Loss, : ; : : : : : : 1.4 S3 77
Nat l bank Circulation outstanding. : 66,4o0 00
Dividends unpaid, : : ; : : : : : :ir ft a

Individual Deposits. : : : : : : 49,52 97
Due to National Banks, : : : : : 1.6S4 45
Due to other Banks and Bankers, : . : '490 64

Total Liabilities :::::: 5S.2UH 62

I, A m. H. Dill. Cashier of tha First National
Bank of Clearfield, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of ml knowl-
edge and belief. VM. II. DILL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th
day of May, A.D lb7I.

W. Badsbac'gd, H. P.
Attest :

JtfA Boystox, )
A. F. BtfTNtox, Directors.
D O MIVLI-.Q- , ) May 18, '71.

"7"ASTED a reliable man to burn a kiln of
y brick. Apply to E. A. IHVIN A CO .

April 28-3- t. Curwensville, Fa.

pOOR TAX. The tax payers of Law-renc- e

township, are requested to meet
tbe undersigned at the Commissioners' Office, cn
Monday and Tuesday of Jane Court, and pay
their poor tax. After the above date tbe dupli-
cate will be placed in the hands of an officer fur
collection. G. BROWN,

May 3, 1871-- 3t. Collector.

T ISSOLUTION. The partnership here-,--

tofore existing bet ween the undersigned,
in the Foundry business, at Curwensville, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 7th December.
1S70. Tbe books and accounts are in the bands
of Mr. J. M. Welch for settlement, who still con-
tinues to carry on the business at the old stand.

M,3,71-3tp- . KOHISON A WELCH.

T) ISSOLUTION- - The partnership here- -

tofore existing between the nnderie-ned- .

in tho Furniture bu&iuess, in CtearfieM. having
been dissolved by mutual consent, the business
will be continued by Mr. Benner. Tho books of
tbe latu firm are tbe bauds of 3dr. Fullcrton for
settlement

M 3, 71-3- BXNNEK t FL'LLERTCX.

WOOL WANTED. 10,000 vonnds of
Wool wanted, for which the hiKhcst

market price will be rm.id. Wool earUing will be
done throughout the season it moderate prices

We also have on band a large stock of woolen
goods, enougn to supply all our old customers,
anil as many new ones as will give u.a call.

JAMES JOHNSTON A PON,
April 20.'71 fimp. Bells' Ran. Penn tp.

TN THE COURT of Common Pleas of
- Clearfield County, Pa.:

Damei. P. Bloom, 1 No. 27 Mvrch Term, 1S71.

SAiiATi Ass Bloom ) Subpoena Sitr Divorce.
Tbe undersigned Commissioner, appointed by

the Court to take testimony in the above case,
liereby gives notice that be will attend to the du
ties or his appointment at bis otnee in tne uorogu
of Clearfield, On WediirtdaythelUh day of May,
A J., IS7I, at 2 o'clock, p. m., whers all parties
interested may attend- -

WM. M. M CCLLOUG-H-
April 2S,'7l. Commissioner.

VALUABLE
TOWN LOTS FOR SALE,

In West Clearfield.
The undersigned has under bis control TEN

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS. 50 i y 175 feet, which
be offers for sale at a low figure. These lots will
be sold on easy terms One-thir- d cash, one-thir-

in one year, and one-thir- in two years, without
interest. Persons wishing to purchase calfi See a
plot of the lots at the office of the undersigned.

May3.'71tf. JOHN H FLLrORD.

TO LUMBERMEN!
PERFECTION IN

CANTltpOKS!
The Clearfiold ExceMur Canthook will not wear

out or break, belnj constructed with one solid
band fro'in clip to point.

It Is pronounced' by all practical Lumbermen
who it to be the most perfect cant-
hook ever invented.

Am ns Kennard. Patentee. All orders promptly
attended to.

Manufactured by

AMOS KENNARD k CO., .

Nev3. Clearfield. Pa. .1870

SACKETT & SCIIRtVEIly
DS1LSBS 191

BUILDING HARDWARE.
and Manufacturers of

TlX, COPPER and SHEET IRCN WARE
(nearly opposite the jail),

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpenters and Builder will do we'l to exam-
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES.
We sell the TIME'S COOK STOVE, the cheap-

est arrl best in tbe market.
Also, Heitting, Parlor and Rafting Stoves, wbicb

will be sold as cheap as any in the county.
Special attention' paid to ordering gooda for

parties who desire it.

ROOTING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK
debe on reasonable terras.

April 12. 1871.

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

In accordance with an Act of the General As-

sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the 22d
duy ot March. A. D. laVO. tbe collec-
tion of taxes in the county of Clearfield,"
is hereby gi ven to the taxpayers residing in the
di&tricts below named, that tbe County Treasurer,
in accordance with tbe second section of suid Act.
will attend at the place of holding the borough
and township elections on the following named
dtys, for ihe purpose of receiving the founty and
Stato Ta.tcs and Militia FntM a.- sed f.jr 1 rT 1 :

For tbe Borough of r;iearfie1d and Lawrerce town-
ship, cn Wednesday and lliur-da- ilay 17ih
and ISth.

Pow tK. Iiorough nf Curwensville and Pike lown-8b;u- .

Friday an t Sr.tunlny, May ltt.b aud 2tlh.
For k'artbau?. Tuesday. May
For Covington. Wednesday. May Hth.
For Girard. ThurS'f ay. May 2tu.
For iobeu. Friday. May 2.'.th.
For tiraham, Monday May 2?ih.
For Morris, Tuesday, May 30tL.
For Decatur. Wednesday, cy 3iit.
For Oscfbln, Thursday. Juno 1st.
For Houtziale. Friday, June 2J.
For l!oggs. Saturday, June 3d.

Parties can also pay their taxes at the Treasu-
rer's office at any time treni this forward Upon
all taxes paid on and previous to the days desig
nated. there will be a of five per ceut.
The bnlance of the districts will be annouuod in
duo time. " LEVL'Il FLK'JAL,

April; 2fi. '71. Treasurer.

yALUABLG

LOTS IN CLEARFIELD,
For Sale at Auction.

There will be sold at Publt'd Sale, at the Corift
Jiouse, in Clearfield, on

Tuesday, June Gth, 1871,
at 2 9'clock, P. M., tio followinf valuable vacant
lots, late the property of Isaiah Fulierton, deo'd,
rix :

Lots No. 73 No. 74. No. 75, No. 73, and So. 77,
frontiug on ThiH Street.

Lots No. 140 and No. 156, fronting on Locust
Street.

Lot No. :S1, on tbe corner of Fourth and Mar-
ket Streets.

Mot of the above property is tho most desira-
ble for building lots now in Market, as will ap-
pear by reference to the plan f said Borough, to
which persons desiring further inlormation as to
location and boandaries are referred.

TERMS. Ten per cent of the purchase money
to be paid when tbe property is sold, and the bat.
ance in two equal annual payments, with intere.it.
to be secured by Bond and Mortgage on tbe prem-
ises. , C KKATZEii,

Att'y for ti e heirs of Isaiah Fulierton. dee'd.
May 3, lS71-t- a.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!

The undersigned takes pit am re in announcing
to the citizens of Clearfiold county, that he has
opened an INSURANCE OFFICE, in Clearfield,
Fa , where all may avail themseltes of First Class
Life and Fire Insurance. Tha following Compa-
nies aro represented :

HOME, New Tori;
NORTH AMERICA,
FRANKLIN, Philadelphia,
ENTER PRIS E, Pkiladelth,a,
HANOVER, Xew York,

NOR Til A ME RICA N, Ntu, Tort,
R EPUB LIU, New Yorl,
SECURITY, Neio Yuri,
WYOMING, Wiltetbarrt, Pa ,

WILLI A AfSPOR T FIRE, Wdliamsfort,Pa.,
LANCASTER FIRE, Lancaster, Pa ,
ALPS FIRE, Erit, Pa.,
LYCOMINC MUTUAL, Muncy, Pa.,
GUARDIAN MUTUAL LIFE, New York.

I would warn all to beware of Traveling Agents
representing Fire and Life Insurance Companies,
as you may easily be dece i ved and if you do h ave
a loss, will be unable to find tha Agent who in-

sured you, or the Company you are insured in.

WM. TUCKER, Esq., is connected with m in
the business, and any business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

Office opposite the JoFit!, Office, over II arts
wick A Irwin's Drug Store

Ap 5,'71-y.- J JOHN H, FCLF0RD, Agoat.

FARM FOR SALE ! .
Containing 28 acres, in good state of cultiva-

tion, situate in Pike township, about 60 rods lroin
Logans" Grist Mill, on tbe Turnpike leading from
Clearfield to Curwensville. There is a story and
a half house, a stable and other outbuildings

erected thereon. There is also a spring of good

water and a young orchard on tne premises..

Any person des'ring a good small FARM and
HOME, will find this a very desirable location.

For further particulars inquire of RACHAEL

CALDWELL, on tbe premises. oV address
T. W. FLEMING,

March 29 tf Cerwensville, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

A Male and Female High School.

Eacu Department Distinct a.id Complete is
Itself.

The Fourth Session of the preseut t'cholsstie
year, of this Institution, commences on Monday,;
the 1st day f May, 1371

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
oharged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

Tbe course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed education of both aexea

TERMS OF TUITION:
Orthography, Reading. Penmanship, Primary

Arithmetic, Primary Geography and Pencil
Drawing, per session; (11 weeks), $5 00

Grammar, Looal and Descriptive Geography. Map
Drawing. History, Mental and. Written Arith-
metic, and Pencil Drawing. S5 00

Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry. Mensuration.
Surveying, Natural and .Moral Philosophy, Ge-

ology. Pbysijlogy. Chemistry, Rhetoric, Physi
cal Geography, Book keeping Botany, and Pen-

cil Drawing. Si 00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the above
branches, $12 00

Pearl or Oriental Painting, 21 'estans, 12 00

Monochromatic Painting, 24 lessons, 10 00

Crayon Drawing, 24 lesffbn, 10 00

Fancy Hair Work, 24 lessons, 12 00
Tapestry, 8 00

Instrumental Music. 30 lesson). 10 09

dt N'o deduction will be made for absence.

t Students, from a distance can be accom
mod a ted with boarding at low rates.

VST, Any one. not a member ot the School, can
receive private instructions in"" any of the orna-
mental brauches.

For further particulars inquire of, or address,
Ret. P. L. HARRISON, a. u.

April 2S. 1871. Principal.

ATTENTION",

BUYERS

READ! READ!!

Y!io sells the cheapest goods in the
county?

M 0 S S 0 P !

Who sells Lest calicoes at 12 J cts a yard

MOSS OP!

Who tella best unbleached muslin &t !7 cent

MOSSOP!

Vvlio sells Hall's Ctilf Coots at 0 00?

MOSS OP !

Who sells Half's best Coarse Boots at SI 0 ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hall's bestKJp Roots it ?4,S0":

M O S S O F!

T ho sells Ilats lower than anybody else?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Sugar the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Svrup the cheapest?
MOSSOPi

Who sstls Flour the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who ael Chop and Feed the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Hardware the chapeet ?

V- - . MOSSOP!

Who sells Queensware the cheapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sella Tinware the cheapest?
MOSSOPf

Who selU Clothing the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who sells Piaster the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who' sells Salt the cheapest ?

MOSSOP!

Who first brought goods down to the
lowest cash prices ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goods at

MOSSOP'S!
CleirfieW, May 1219IV9.

EXECUTOR'S --NOTICE.-Letters Tes-- i

Lnllhart. late cf Lutrside tp uee'd. having been
. X?, unlersiKned. notice is hereov eiv.oul,l P"M indebted to said estate "r.
to make immediate payment, and thonaving claims a.aist tf.esame will present then)p,?',,,'r "fBmateJ . for settlement toApl2..1Mp. SAMUEL lirtETll, Execr.

DMIMSTRATOIVS NOTICE. --Let.
tcrs of Administration theon estate ofIsaac Seotield I at nr im r

7 vic.rueitideceased, baring been granted to the ttndemfa
- --- 6..u ui an persons in-debted1 to said estate are required to ma'ie immediate payment. and those havinc claims againstthe same will present them . properly authentica-ted for settlement to JASE SCOt'IKLD

--ALll'jLrZii: Administratis

M'PIIERSON'S
(formerly M'Ganghey's.)

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon,
IN LEAVT'S new building,

Second St., Clearfield, Pa.
Constantly kept en hand a fine selection ef

Candies. Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts. 4c.
Also Fresh Oysters, received daily, and

served ip in any stylo, to suit the
tsste of customers.

A full stock of goods jut received from the East.

Billiard Saloon in Second Story.
Dec. U-'- 70. W. R M PHERSON

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigtr Stor of

, . SItA ir,
Two doors east of tbe Postoflice. Clearflele. Pa.

Constantly on hand a fine anertmect of Navy,
Congress Cavendish, Cable. Ppooroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, te
Also, a large and well selected stock of Imperted

and Domestio Cigars. Smoking Tobaccos,
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures, Tolscco
Boxes Cigar Holders, and everything gener'

f. ucd ha a well regulated Cigar
and Tobacco Store.

CsRemembcr the place: Two doors ea of

tbe Post ffie. Clearfield. Pa. Aug. 24. ';.

NEW STORE.
Corner of Second St. and Hill Run J.

R. MITCHELL
Has just received and opened, at the abuve nam

ed place, an entire new stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which he will

Cell very cheap tor c;h
H is stck consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, llaidware,

Queensware. Hoots and Shoes. Hats an l

Caps, Rvady made Clothing, etc. He 1 kseps

chorda Flour, Coin Meal, Cbop fceJ.

Bacon, Fisb and dried Fruits.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods st'sir
fate are respectfully requested to

give fciai a call.

Approved country produce will le taken, at

the highest prices, in exchange!. .r gov u
June 17, 14I)3.

j fa W SPRING STOCK?

J. S II A V.' i 5 O

IIa Jii ct returned from the van and are

opening an entire new slock of goo-!- s ia the room

formerly occupied by Wit. F. Irwin, on Msrkel

Street, which they now eff&r ta tbe public at tb

lowest cash prices.

Tbeir stock consists of a goners! assortment ef

ury bonis, wrocenes. vueervkre. Hardware,

Boots, Shoes. Hals. Caps. Eonnts. Dress Woods,

Fruits. Candies Fish, Salt, Ureic, Sails, etc ,

in fact, everytLing usua'Iy kept in a rctsil

can be ha l by calling at this store, or ill be

procured to order.

Their sto?k is weM selected, an-- encsisls of ifcw

newest godi. is of the bsst quality, of lie latent

styios. and will bo sold at lowest prices for cash,

or exchanged for approved country produce.

Ee suro ar.d call and exsrr.ins our srovk befote

naking ycrir purchases, as we are

?es.e all who may favor cs with tbeireuit?B.
MavS. 1S67. J . SH ON

MOSIIAXNOX
Laud and Lumber Co.

MAN IT FA CT L" I E

LUMBER, LATH, PICKETS,-AN-

SHINGLES.
II. II. SHILLING FORD, President,

OJics Forest PUr, 125 S. ilh St , 1'kd a.

' JXO. LAWSIIE, Gen'l Sup't,
OtetoU Mills, Cltarfield County, Pj

Moslianiioii Land and Under Co.r

Offer Inducements to

Purchasers of

CHOICE GOODS.
AT THEIR

M AMMO T II

STORE

OSCEOLA,

Moshannon Land and Lumber Co.,

Offer LOTS in the Borough of OsceoU

and vicinity for sale. Terras easy.

Apply at the Office of the Co- -

JOHN LAWSIIE, Gen'l Sup't.
January 18, IS" I.

PANACEA. Kennedy's Mediral
S eoverr, Hembold's Boehu. Bake s Cod Urcr


